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jHet of St. PeterCanadian Government Railways, CONSTIPATION» itzw wiauves unwi ner return , » . __ u , ., ,. j . of his cruelty, be soon gathered,
T th“ "^“L*0. * «toi .11 =1^, of. JmTZ
T," U'= Ih. the hlKh.bom
and soon came back with a nice , , ,, ... ..., ,- .My, and the sophist, materials
lunch and a steaming cup of oof-1 , . , , . ,f«. .ni M t|„ 1 li,J 1* i<h"

»tild lit. t little retmh„«,ttM“to;,h°"" 7Ï!TT^ 
vit t _vA _ . .. |came down in torrehts from thebifore starting out in the cold;,. . „ . „

Wu the earliest times the 
VatiAn basilica showed to visit
ors bn the feast of St. Peter a 
souvenir of the * Fisherman of 
Galilee in a large net before the 
principal portal of the temple.
The jet was part of a chandelier 
in a Circle of bronze from which 
hung lamps called silver “ canis- 
trae.,* This precious curiousity 
was carried off by the Saracens" 
in 846 witfî other valuables of 
the basilica. “ But as the ‘jLiber 
Pontificalia’ attests, Pope Leo iv|**ed he approached where 
ordered another to be constructed My was sitting and said :
glafoL-Tfe* WSSUlLJ*

The home of good 
shoes is - a shoe store 
for everybody to-day. 
We believe we can meet 
and satisfy the special 
requirements of every 

Joot that comes to us.
, ’ The right .ske§<fi*\

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY
Wfcvt’s bu-Unr M»

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 3rd, 1915.

Mr*. A. Casting. Manchester. Ont., 
write»: “I hare been tnfebfed *ith 
constipation for over five years, aad feel 
it my duty to let you known that your 
Milbwn’s Xasa-Uver Pills hare cared 
me. I only used three viala, and 1 CU 
faithfully say that they have saved mef 
from a large doctor bill."

Milburn’s Laxa-LNtr Pills regulate 
the flow of bile to act property <* the 
bowels, and thus keep them regular. 
Irregular howefe art the main cause of

Trains Inward, Read Up. 
AM. PM. P.M. 
11.40 10.50
10.86 9.52

9.59 9.21 5.45
9.27 8.55 5.02
9.00 8.30 4.30

oftfen that anybody take» any 
notice of a poor old man like me, 
aad your kindness has wArmed 
up the feelings of my heart as 

'the coffee did my body. Good
bye. And may God bless you all 
the days of your life ! ”

group of passengers

> -century, under Pope Alexander 
-III, the chandelier called the 
?great net,' Wa* held in venera 
tion.’ This venerable souvenir 
savants and artisans have recently 
put their heads together to re
produce according to its tradit
ional form. The result of their 
labors is the net of silver wire 
which is hanging in St. Peters 
today. The new net covers a 
space of twelve square yards1 and 
the wire of which it is composed 
runs into a length of 4,200 feet." 
Around tlte circle of bronze hang 
eighteen lamps—Corona Lura- 
iriuui—showing the perpetuity of 
the tradition which the Church 
preserves at a distance of so many 
centuries.

match, and irere shattered, and 
he lived on. The gates of the 
earth were opened td the east 
and west, and meh poured out 
to take possession ; but he Went 
with them by his thissionaries, to 
China, to Mexico, carried along 
by zeal and charity, as far âs 
those children of men were led 
by enterprise, covetousness, 'or 
ambition. Has he failed in his 
successes up to this hour ? Did 
he, in our fathers’ day fail in his 
struggle with Joseph of Germany 
and his confederates, with Nap
oleon, a greater name, and his 
dependent kings, that, though ifi 
another kind of fight, he should 
fail in ours ? What grey hairs 
are on the head of Judah, whose 
youth is renewed like the eagle’s, 
whose feet are like the feét of 
harts, and underneath the Ever-: 
lasting arms ? (“ Idea of a Uni
versity,” p. 13.)

'ent prices. Theft s the 
endeavor and the 
achievement of the shoe 
store. » Make us trove

at etl di ScceipC
Co.. Limited,

*8.40
initiative in bringing the parish
ioners in closer contact fpr social 
intercourse and also for the pur
pose of assisting the chapel. She 
has started a club^ known as the 
Club of the Lady of the Mount. 
The members

The little 
had been silent witnesses of the 
scene ; and, as the old man turn
ed to go,' a gentleman stopped 
him, saying he would like one of 
his picture books for his little 
boy. But this purchase extended 
to several articles, and some of 
the others, who had before re
fused to purchase, now bought 
quite liberally.

After thanking his ouatomeis, 
went on his way, 

much gratified at their liberality.
What a change had come over 

that dark room ! If a sunbeam 
had burst through the dark low
ering clouds the eftbet would not 
lave been greater.

The lady who was plain in her 
dress and retiring in her manner, 
resumed her seat in the remote 
corner.

The geqtlçmAn who bought 
the picture-book approached her 
and said :

“ We are strangers, bat I want 
to thank you for the good which! 
the little sermon has done me.”* 1 
4 She, toçltsd at him ip. surprise 
as she asked :

“ My little sermon, did you say,

and will.can

organize a 
choir and will actively look after 
the welfare of the little chapel.

135 Qneen Street

BEWARE OF WORMS
ily èx. Sat,

& Sun,
Dep. OharlottatoWR Ar,

. “ Vernon River “ 
Ar. Murray Harbor Dep.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

man

TIje Power of Kindnessl’wbeU tb# sole bead of aAny person 
family, or any mala over 18 jem old, 
majr homestead,» quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Albert». Tba aftpU 
cant mnat appear in person at the Do
minion Lauds Aeency or Bob-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be gtade at any agency, on certain 
conditions by father, mother,! em. 
danghler, brother or slater of intending 
homesteader.

Unties—Six months’ residence npon 
and eeltivation of the load in each of 
three years. A homesteader may Use 
within nine miles pfsbii homestead on 
a (arm of at least-80 acres solely owned 
and occupied*|.>binèr hie father.

“ What » dull dreary day l’1 
How many times these words had 
been spoken, and how plainly 
were they expressed on the faces 
of the dozen passengers that after
noon. We were to change cars 
at this place, but on our arrival 
found that the train *as two 
hours kite, so there was no alter
native but to wait

It was a cold, rainy early spring 
day ; the streets were filled with 
«amfcaamd aohillinoé» and gloom

J
 seemed reigning everywhere, even 
in the hearts and actions of the 
waiting passengers. No one seem
ed inclined to talk ; so there we

City ef Lima

Lima is oi>d of thé strongholds 
of the Church, it is said that 
Toledo, Spain, is the only other y 
city in the Catholic World which j-j 
Jjas more houses of worship, per 
capita, than the capital of Peru 
From a high fdaoa th»ir -lawata , 

load spires are almost -as mimer- b
L-XflBÉflBf flfd*. titit JhaU.
rder, “ whjr a fight is called a

scrap*? “
“ Because it is a broken peace,” 

the cheerful idiot explained, with 
his usual promptitude.

aaathar. warn. 4*nghun. >eitw.r a* tfe-

Io certain diatlkta a boaaeetesder la 
good standlag may pre-empt a qoaiter 
section sloogalde bis homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre

Dalles—Most reside npon tb* home
stead or pre emptioa eix months In 
each of six years from data of bema- 
atead entry (inclatftng the time reqplred 
a homestead patent hand cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who baa oxbaoeteV 
bis homeetesd right and cannot oblali 
a pre-emption may enter fors po tehee- 
d homestead in certain districts. Price 

13.00 per sere. Dot tie

ons as trees standing in the for
est. And they tepbeSént a great 
wealth. Time wSs when the 
church propesty constituted a 
seventh of the total Valuation of 
the city arid it murt be nearly as 
much now. The Cathedral is A 
most statofy edifice. It is old

“ Yes, I have been venr regard-1 
less of the law of charity, but] 
your action just now has brought 
ne, I hope, a luting lesson. Your 
kindness has done more than 
benefit it» object, I am sure.”

The lady modestly replied that 
she had done no more than obey 
a simple impulse.

But what a ray of sunshine it 
proved to those around 1 The 
mental olquds disappeared and 
a friendly conversation sprang up 
among the passengers.

The time of waiting, that had 
commenced so gloomily, passed 
away in the most pleasant and

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPHTHERIA.1915-16TERM

What caused the coolness be
tween you and Jones?”

“ A heated argument"
•Most mid* 

eix months in eicti of three year's, 
cultivate fifty ecus and erect a house 
Mort h $310? 00.

W W, COJ^Y,
Deputy Minister of tb»'.loterier

(Write for Course of Studies.)

We have provided a big stock 
ige Text Books, School 
Work Books, Pens, Ink, 

Pencils, Penholders, Chalk, Cra
yons, Drawing Books, Drawing 
Drawing Paper, Examination

The principal portai is 
the Door of Pardon. The lafgfe 
pedestal which erdwiis it hëjrs 
the statue of St. John .the- Evan
gelist, the patron of the Cathedral. 
There is an eagle at his foot and
la book and pen in his hand. '___
second door of the transept 
opens oq the Court of the Orange 
Trees, which is precisely like that 

[of the same name iri, Seville in 
He is no recluse, no solitary faraway Spain. On the pantheon 

student, no dreamer about the|are ^he remains 0f the conqueror 
past, no doter upon the dead and Lnd his daughter, Frahoisca, who 
gone, no projector of the visionary, laft a fovtune to detray the ex- 
IJe for eighteen hundred years of celebrating a daily Mass
has lived in the world, he has at the high altar, The visitor

Mail Contract Little Fred—Tof awfully hnn« 
.gry, I didn't get half enough 

-The pinner.
Little Willie—What did you 

have for dinner?
Little Fred—Why we had com. 

pany.

BooksSEALED TBNDBB8 addrweed to the! 
Postmaster Uenera!, will be sseelved at 
Ottawa outil Noon, <qt Friday, tji» tondj 
Oct. 1915, for. the conveyance ef HJe 
Majesty’s Mstls, orrAproposed Cattract 
for four years, aixümei per waek

tl Mall Boift* So: 1 from ;Ore moral Mail Bdifte No: 1 from ;
' ' V (JwnwaJt'I’- E. island ~j

frota lhiTostthavter denerrll pleWor* 
Printed notice» cootaioiog lortber ic- 

fo-matioo as topeoditliwof propqeed- 
Cootreat may b» aaÿniaad>l*»kî«rqta
of fender may"be'obtimed it tit* Foef 
OHIO)of Cornwall acd at the office of

ed him from a remote corner 
where she had been reading, and 
desired to look at his goods. She 
first invited hint to a comfortable 
seatj and then selected one after 
another of the Useful little articles, 
until fi ve or tax had been tttored 
awây in the satchel.

In paying for her purchases 
the exact change could not be 
made, And several cents were due 
to her, but she" told him not to 
trouble himself to get so small an 
amount ; that the goods were 
cheap and well worth the money 

The old man’s

There is nothing harsh about 
1 jaxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Disyepsia, Sick 
Headache, and Bilious Spoilt 
without griping, purging er

" ‘alts:-, -)r. -Iba-EeaLOffi» 41
bieitops and the wiry be4y. td / 
Pfizarro, which is well preserved 
One can see what a big strong 
man he really was, and that he I 
had only one èye, thé other having: 
been put out by a javelin thrust.'

Post Office Inspector. 
Posit)(Baa Inspector’» Office.

Ch’towo, Sept. 11th 1916. 
SepLlitb 1916—$i.
51 A—5,000-22-4-14- >

Note Books, Shortliaml Note Books,
.. J,- , ,'y > _ 5 _ V< , -■ . J ^ ^

Blotting: Paper, Rulers, Erasers, 
everything required by the Pupils

Why did you leave your last

* Well, I couldn’t get along wid 
e boas, and he wouldn’t get out”

In Cmiiitly.she had paid him. 
face had brightened up during 
the transaction, and he expressed 
his gratitude by saying ;

“ I thank yon, ma’am with all 
my heart for this little trade.
Business don’t amount to much 
such a day as this ; but I have 
to keep wording aU the harder) 
for you see, we get hmqpy this declaimed. From the fire* he hàà I mountain stones. Father Dit 
kind of weather as well as when looked through the wide world, Itrich. formerly of Bound Broôl 

.the sutti^hmes. of which hehas the burden ; and.jaed now pajtor of the Churel
j ' “,‘Twa* so wet and muddy aecotding-to the need of the day |t>f the? Hotjf Spirit at Atlsnti 
that I didn’t go home to dion»r «ad the inspirations of hit Lord, I 'etortedyfche chapel For

Possibly from atiôrêi the Watch un^

* pest-eft insvr-
wAw. MU&g&LSÊf

ltonal insurance to ado 

A€T NOW :. %ALtrW ?

Wholesale and Retail
... ... v to? ■ . ; - : ■ . ->•

Lowest Prides. Bon» in
anltss-tive
ixpect tti getsns’rt' da you so

'f-yjo^ssstii:

Water Street, Phone*5fff^ '
• • Jéflë’jb, 1915^-3111; -

'tagti, —» — t ■ V
led with bails. I hadtroublafi

today ;1*add trade was ao dull I
couldn't ‘ ford to: buy any

adoTB-tiuf-fieet 
dM b ctm€twdt be all right now, for I’ll go

iwmaam hour eariier toiHgKiii kioite $; fUtuiiig
done at the HftaM

v6ce

Ua-eaboU,

Booksellers and Stationery.

! «■!

Là&

Ar.V

Summerqide
PrivS-MIM — -
O’Leary
Alberton
Tignisli

1

Dep.

Dep. Emerald Jet. Ar.
An Cape. Traverse Dep,

v: Dep. Chariot teto'y Ar.
j “ Mt. Stewan^ «

“ Morell «
‘tl St. Peter’s

Ar. Souris Dep.
Ar. Elmira Dep.

'Dep. Mt. Stewart Ar,
“ Cardigan “
it Montague

Ar. Georgetown Dep.

fer l


